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CAPi Ille

An ACT for èftabflshingRg1tisrepanA1e nd erinfbês
of his Mviajefly, who have' rerided in France, c oming into this 'ro vince,
or refiding therein.

wxmnbe H I-ER EAS a nmninber df Perrons, nrot béing. natural born fnbje-cts à«f Hîs XI a-
VVjefly, nor Ijenizens, nor perifons naturalized by AEt of Parliainew, noi fu b.

j&és ofr 1116 MajflRy, hai'ing becomne fuchi by conqueft or ceflion of the Province
of Canada, have lIxtcly ireforcéd'to'È"hi. Province ::aid wvhereas utider...h'e pre'fýrt cir.
cumnftances, mnuch dangçer rnay arï,f*e to the przblic tra ïiti, ':cni i2 rerô-t ani1
refide'nce of Aliens,- unlcf[$ due"pro, vifion be -nade ini rteIoe& tiiuheôf'; Be it th,,e'r-Foieè
ènaéted by the Kitig's Moft Excellenit Maiefty, by -and 'wîth the advice an.d conf'.rit
of the- Legîflative Council and Affemnbi.y of the Prov 'ince of Lower Canada-, coidt'i.
tuted and at:rnbled by virtue of and ui'der the atithority of-an A&, paffèd in tÉe
Parliament of Great J3ritain, intituled, 'I An -AE1wrpatcranpat fa

'< paffed in the fourtteerthyearof.his M'àjtft-y',Sre1grý, -iritited, Il An. Aflfbr .rak.
" inj. mhore ef7lzeal p'rov!,/ion for the G-overnment o/ rire Province of Quebec ' Nrh

Mafter Of L-e. 4t A4flcrica, and to makefu rther. prov ilion fo-r the Gu)vtrnffThnt ofthe laid Province;'
ty VcTeI Up Pi 11 and it is htrfeby enaéled. by he authurity of the fàrnL-; that during the continuancé
artdvl ta diclare
inwtiting wo the of this A&, thre Maitr -or Commnander éf every.fh"p qr '.eilel that fhlii arrive in -ay

c>Ietor,&c. die 1.
timmes, &«. of ai port or place i n trais Provinces ftorni fea, thali immcdiaiery on his arrivai, declàre
Eoreignere un ina writing to the ColIeElor or Cornptrolier or offher chief Offiéer of 'his" Majd:ly's
board hie vcffcI. Cu',Ioxs, at or netir CuLch port or place,-»whether there are., . tu hc be-ll of hie, know.

ledgeï any oeieron board bis fhip or vceffl' ; and he ffia il, in his fàld"dcélitta.
dion, Lpecîfy th(: riurnber of Fortignels, if ary, on boa.ý-d'his faid thip or v'effel, and
alfo 1'ptcify rheir narr.eS and relpetlive rarik, occùpaLrdn or defcrîptio.ri, as fàr as'h
Ihali b(: inrrin. d thereuf.

la Nefgeffifg la
tneke Curh decia.
rtGionl tu fgrfeit

to be recuyer -

thhcocrnyL%

Il. Awd b-' it fuither eriaaed by the authority aforeraici, tl at the Mlafter or Coin."
mander of evemy thip. orefèl airivitng w afwilocad, wihQflali negictt or refui(Ç
to ma!kec ruch declôtration, is aforefaid, fihalil for C.Very fcufîeforfèit aild p.ay

the fumnoft en pourids currerit nîoneyof ihti~ Pioviî1 cf, for tichi arid çvery Foreia

gner who fhali have been.oi board.,..at th- oflcv.hporif
a.3 afo.1e1aid, .or 0of ber corning inro the gui ph 'or rivet- St,, Lâw-aecýcee wlîo lie h i ave

wilfùliy negl e.â,or 1 ef a f tci tadec1a?,. as, aford7a'd - one« mo ety: wifi> 'fliail

be wO thýÂ1.inrCr o>r irifoi-mers, and the athrér inoieiy to theie bf the'ýodr- of the

parifli or o-la:e .where fuch' t;f'Pncc fhal&'hive -bi!en comm!ittc, ; to be récoveèd
bt.fort- any two or mrnoc jualczes of the Peace, ââSing in and fur the. laïd' diriat,

riy own or plac>, .i.4 ikch îuch Qtf.rIce 11h1-1 have beeii comaitted, ou1 con fe6fioa'

of chepaly, or oni thtioit olo'i o..rJrqrc edibl~e, or iuýitnfft-8 : d in café
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fuch Mafter or commander fhall negle6t or refufe forthwith to pay fuch penalty,
ele til the, as he fhall he adjudged to pay in manner aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful

yne es be paid, for any Colieaor, Comptroller or other chief Officer of · the Cuftoms in this
Province, to detain fucli flhip or veffel, as aforefaid, until the said penalty -fhall have
been paid.

AH Alens on IIL. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that every Alien who
tti" " fiail arrive in any port or place of this Province, in any fhip or veffel coming into

declre nwr- the gulph or river St. Lawrence, afier the paffing of this A&, fiali immediateily
itoChi ne after fuch arrival, declare in writing to the Colledor, Comptroller or other chief
&c. Ifa fervalt fficer of ilhe Cuftorns, at or near fuch port or place, his or her narne, rank, oc.
his de r aid cupation or defcription, or if a domeaic fervant, then alfo the name, rank, occu-
wiere lie liarei. pation or defcription of his or her mafter or mifirefs ; or fhall verbally make to fuch
mohe ia. t Officer as aforefaid, fuch declaration, to be by him reduced to wriang ; and fhalil

alfo in like manner, declare the country, or countries, place or places, where he
or fhe fhali have principally refided for fix calendar inonths, next immediately
preceding, fuch arrival.

Every Aflen t IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that every Alien who,
report himiif to fron and after the day on which this A flail be paffed, fhall.come into this Pro.

vince by any inland communication or navigation, fhall immediately after fuch
arrival, declare in writing to the nearef.1 Jufnice of the Peace, his or her narne, rank,
occupation, or defcription, or if a domefiic fervant, then alfo-the name, rank, occu-
pation or defeription of his or her mafter or miarefs, or fhall verbally 'make to.
fuch lJufice, fuch declaration to be by him'reduced :o writing : and fhal alfo, in,-
like manner, declarc the country or countries, place or places, where he. or fhe
fhali have principally refided for fix calendar months next immediately, precceding:
fuch arriva.l.

Aieins ta bocgee V. And be it further enaacd by the authority aforefaid, that al] perfons, not-
a ceclaration in being natural born fubjeas of his Majefly, nor Denizens, nor perfons naturaliz
CIrrkofthepeace ed by A& of Parlianient, nor fubjeê's of bis Majeily, having become fuch by the
Ueareftî oher re. conquell or ceffion-of the Province of Canada, who have arrived and Cone in this

.wnhino ~Frovince after the fiift day of May one thoufand feven hundred and ninety two,:
and may refide within the farne, at the paffing of this Ad, fhall within thirty days
there fron, declare in writing if fuch Perfons have not already made fuch declara.
tion, and. the faine deliver, or caufe to be made and delivered to the Clerk of the
Peace, at the town of Quebec or Montreal[or Three Rivers, or to the Clerk of the
Peace of the diriEa of Gafpé,. whichever may be nearef to the place of their adual
refidencc, his or ber name, rank, occupation or defcription ; or if he or she is a
domentic fervant, then alfo the name, rank, occupation or defcription ofthis or her
mafter or miftrefs : and fhall alfo in like manner declare the country or countries,

placo
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place or places, where he'orfhe fhall rhave priicipally refided for fix mônths, reintimmediately preceding fuch arrival in -this 'Province ; and fhall al'o -n hikc mann er,declare-the feveral places, and for what lengrh of-time in each thcy htve -reidedin this Province, and the trade, bulinefs or occupation, if any, which he or fhehave followed during.their-relidence aforefaid.

Aliens negtea-
en n"ea VI. And -be it further enaaied by the authority aforefaid, -rhat al] and everyuaoi Alien, who by this Aët is direed .to make, ocau to 'he mae. -deliver, orrurnviaio L caufe to-be delivered, any declaration in writing, or otherwife, who fhall negleaa . or refufe che -fàme·to do and perfoirm, or w:ho fhall wilfully nake or caufe to bei afr lemade any falfe declaration thereof, 4fhali, for every fuch offence, on conviffion

enbr rf. thereof, upon bill, plaint or information to bc exhibited in any of his Majefly'sPoieLd fur fe. couits of King's-Bench, or in any Court of Oyer and Terminer and -Gaol DehiVe.ry, or any-General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, be adjudged to depart-out ofthis Province, within a une to be limited by the judgement -of the Court, beforewhich fuch cffender may be tried and-duly conviEied, as aforefaid ; and if lie orfhe fhall be found .therein, after fâch etime in fuch judgment 1o limited, withotitlawfl caufe, he or the fhall, being duly conviaed thereof before any of hisMajeay's Courts of King's Bench or any Court of Oycr and Terminer and GaotDeivery, be tranfported for life, in manner as is herein after-ena&ed.

Mients rniang VII. And be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every fech Allenb. o rrivirg or wovince, making fuch declartion as af>re-laitmn. faid, fhali obtain from the Collcaor, Conptroller-or chief Oflicer of his Majey'sCuflons, or Juflice, or Clerk of the Peace, before or unto whom fuch declaration.may be made and dehivered, (and fuch Officers are hereby re(pedtively requiredto deliver the Lame) a certificate of his or her declaration, made in writing or ver.bally, containing all the par ticulars iii fuch declaration exprefWed.

Th3 Aftnot to
t to m i. VIII. Provided alwa s and be It further enaéled, that nthing herein beforer8rg by contained, fhall extend or be conItrued to extend to any mariner whom the mafiercr commander of any fhip or vefel, arriving in any port or place in this Province

from l"ea, fhlall certify to the Colledlor, Comptroller or other Chief Oflicer of his.Majeity's Cufloms of fuch port or place, inI writing, .fubfcribed by fuch mafier orcommander, to be aduaL;y engaged and employed in the navigation of fuch fhipor-vefrl, during the time that fuch mariner ihali remain fo aaually engaged andenployed; and which certificate in writing, lo fubferibed, as aforefaid, everyfuch manaler or commander as aforefaid, is hereby required to give.

IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that ail andevery.The Coitleor, Colleedor, Comptroller, or other Chief Oßficer of his Majey-s -Cuftloms, and aiAr. 1 L ranfini J fiçDtL L AI*omc and every J fice or Clerk of the Peacc, wlho by this AE is required and may take
and
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before th-m
the SecrCiary
thc province.

Penalty for neg-
"a.

The Covernor
by pTOClamation
&c. inay dire&
any Abien to de-
vait ther Province.

wVho mnay by
condua d out of
the provj,-cc hy
wa.rranti, under
the haind ani frai
of the Goveioor,
&c.

A lie difobey-
ing fuch procia-
mati n to be ad-
judged to depart
the Ptovince! and
i° aferrdr,
bond thcrein t0
bc tranfportcd fur

and receive any declaration in this Aé dire&ed, fhall forthwith and without
delay tranfmit the fame, (keeping a copy thereof) to the Secretary of this
Province in his office at the City of Quebec, to the intent that the fame may
be immediateiy delivered to and for the confideranon and order of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminifnerng the Governmerit of this Province.
under and upon the penahy of five pounds current money of thi> Province for every
negleE, to be recovered, paids and applied as penalties impofed by the fecond
fLtion of this A&.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when and fo often
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admiriiRering the Government
of this Province, fhall, by his proclarriation or his oi der made in the Executive
Council of this Province, dired that any Alien, being or who rn.,y hereafter arrive
within this Province during the continu ance of this Aa, ilail depart this Province
within a time liniited in fuch proclamation or orders refpedîvely ; and« any Alien
who ihail knowingly negle& or refufe to pay due obdience to luch proclamation
or orders refpeaively, or fhall be found in this Province conrary to fuch proca.
imation or o!ders, as the cafe may be, it flil and may be l.;wf.ai for any of his
Majefty's Juntices of the Peace, by warrant undei his hand and leal, to caufe every
fuch Alien, fo negleaing or refufing as aforefaid, to be arrefted and to be coin-
rnitted to any of his Majefly's goals within thi.s Province, and thre to rernain
without bail or mainprize, unil he or fihe lhail be deîivered by due coure of Law ;
and in cafes, where the Governor, Lieutenant Govei nor, or Perfln ad;ninftr ring
the Goverriment may apprehend that immediate obedience will not be p-nd to
fuch proclamation or orders refpectively, ab aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful, by
warrant under his hand and feal to give fuch Alien in chatge to any Peace Ofdicer,
or to fuch other perlon or perfons, to whom he ilail thimk proper to direéi fich
warrant, in order that fuch Allen may be conducted out of thia Province, in fuch
manner as may appear fuitabie.

XI. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that every fuch Alien
fo dilobeying or knowimgly negleaing.to pay due obe dience to fuch proclamation
or orders rdcp aéively, or beir.g tourd in this Province contrary to luch proclama.

tion or olders reiptélively, who fhail be lawfully conviéied :hereuf, mn any of his

Majtfdly's courts of King's Ber.c.h, or courts of.Oyer.and Tciminer and General

Goal Dehvcry, or General or Quarter Sefiions of the Piace in this Province, fhali

and may be adjudged to depart out.of this Province, within a time to be lmited by
the Judgment cf the couic before which fuch offender may be tried and duly con-
via<d as aforefaid ; and if he or fhl fhall be found thert n afcr fuch time iii fuch

judgment Io hanied, wiîhout lawful caule, he or fhe iali, being duly convieied

thereol before ar:y of his MajcRy's courts of King's Bench, or any court of Oyer
.and Terminer and Goal Délivemy, be tranilported for life in manner-as iâsherein

after enaed.

30 1811.
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Aqiedhmyb . XII. And be it further ena61ed by the anthôrity aforeraid, that iti fl1alc 'ay"

tices of thc Peace he lawful to and for any of his Majey's juarices of the Peace, ii any pairof thi
exhibi the cer- Province, at any tirne tO demand and -equire of any Ali'en, Who ai ll havd afriÝedtifirute of their

declaration, and after the firft day of May, one thouflid fevŽn hundiedàn'dý nifi -two, o*f'h''for the Waflt an ie 0k
thercf nma be ihali arrive at any time during the continuatice of this Ae, to exhibit a certificate
*o i eitfd Co of the declaration by this A& required, which he or lie is hereby enjoiried to exhibW°al. accoidingly, àrd in default thereof, or in cafe it fhall apnear, that fuch Alieh is

then aaing contrary to the true intent and meaniing of th'is A&, frèhtJuftiteof
the Peace may, upon exanination, if he fhall fee caufe, commit fuch Alien to the
corninon gaol or public prifon, or detain fuch Alien in fuch cultody' as fucli Yuffice
iay think proper, until notice there of mavbe fent to the S,.cretary of the Province-

in his office at Q iebec, and order in thit rfpet made by th. Governor, Lieutenant
Notice thereof Governor, or Perfon adminift'ering the Governm'ent, or- uîni fuch Airlen be bailedrei.

i°e c u"3 leafed, or difcharged by due cou ife of law ; and every Juffice fo conrnitting to gaol,
five poundea or detaining any fuch Alien, is hereby r-quir.d for thwi:hto-tranfait notice thereofto,

the Secretary of the Province as aforefaid, under the pendlty of five pounds, current:
nioney of this Province to be levied and applied as other penalies are herein: before!
direaed,

giirates May XII, And be it furthef enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall an:
reqiiir of any may be lawful for any of his Maj fly's Juftic. . of the Peace by notice in wmitingoufe Keeper, unt under their hand refpeaively, to be lefc at th? house of any himfe ke-eper, withiaccolugt of any
AIic reriding in the diflri&, town, or placein and for which fach jilc fhal1 a-E, to re uire of
his Houfe. fuch houfe keeper an account in writing within a ine to be linitd by fuch notice,,

to be fubfcribed with the name of fuch houfe-keeper (or otherwife auth-nticated) of.
the names, rank and occupation. of all luch Aliens as may be r.ifident in.his or her
dwelling houle, as far as lhe fame fhall have corne to his or her knowledge, to.
gether with an acrount of the time, during which fuch .Alensrelpedive y lha i have

penalty for re. been fo refident in his or her dwelling houfe, or if no iuch Alien fha lI be refident.
fu°ngor aeglec- therein, then in like manner he or fhe fhail certify th: fne : and if any houfe.ting'o make re-
urn or makim a keepe fihail negle1 or refufe to return fuch account or certiheare.as is Iereb.y re.
.Ire re'"•* quire d, every fuch houfe-koeper, beiug lawfully convided thercof, bv his orher

confeffion or on the oath of 'one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, b -fore any
two or mole of his Majefly's J:U:ces of the Peace, fh.ll. forfeit and pay the f im of
ten pounds current money of this Province for every Alien, who fhall be proved to
ha'e been a lodger or inmate In fuch dweUing:houle as aforeLaid, either at he tiie2
when ftich notice, as aforefaid, was left at lis or her dtvelling hotft., or at the timer
of returning fuch account or certificate, aild.whoin he or fh.i fhail h Ive wilfilig

Thnugh no A- negleaed to return'in fuch account ; and if fuch pe foiu hall nak: a faffe repoic
"ien a"e bc or certificate on being thereof conviâ.ad, as afoiefaid, he or lie fhall f'odfen aid'
cun. pay the fum of fifty pounds lîkernoney and n cale th re fhfall be or ha ve been no

Alien mnhis.or ber .dwelling.houfe at..fuch time réfpoeatvely. [hall forféit and payt
the fum of twenty fhillings lkemoney to be recovered in manner aforefaid ; one
rnoiety of fuch penalties iéfpetfively to 'be to the rinfrmer or iniformers, an-d the

ther Toiety to the ufe of the poor of the parilh or place in which fuch dweing
houfe ihali be fituated.
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Pe-rronç IN IV. Ancd be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon..ortrln r perFonsfhall wilfully forge, counterfeit or after, or caufé to be forged conterfei.i og t ra in-r. o. eL Ilb-

$et-nt Criec ted or ahered any fuch certificate as is' by this A& direted to be given o, fhalL.obtairi fi:ch 'certificate under any other name or defeription, han that which he oror fuIl1rIy perfo. th " h wli 'h'. ertatingLthe perl flie fhall have declared to any Cufloi houfe Officer or jufice, or C1-:rk of iheceiirie i e Peace, as are herein meritioned, or fiall falfely pretend to. be the perfon mnentioned
inprlfr;nd and in any fuch certificate, fuch perron or perfoun fhall for every fuch offerice, ondeit the ro. conviffion thereof in any of his Majefty's courts of' King's Bench or Oyer and Ter-miner and Goal delivery, or General or Qùarter Sefliors of "the Peace, upon bilI,plaint or information, be adjudged to be imprifôtied for any time not exceedinfix calendar months, and at the expiration thereof to depart. out "of this ProvinceAnd i tahen within a Ljnie to be limited by fuch judgment ; and if fuCh perfon fiali be found,
foue, Ie bc r-r. therein, after fuch time in fuchjudgmenht fo limited, without .lawful caufe, fuchiported for life. PCtfn fhall, being duly conviaed thereof in any of his Maje(ly's couùLt of Kinrg'sBench or Oycr and Terminer and Goal Delivery, be tranfported for life'in manneras is herein afer ena éled.

Caf wherc XV. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that in every cafe in
bailerd and by which power is given by this Act to commit any Alien to any common gaol,"ai'". without bail or mrairprize, until delivered by due courfe of law, it fhali and mnaybe lawful for any of the Juftices of his Majefty's courts of King's Bench, or J uflicesof Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery.in thii-Pr6vince, if' upon applicationmade, he fhall fee fufficient caufe. to prefume that fuch perfon is not within thedefeription limited by this A&I, in the different cafes herein mentioned, to admitfuch perfon to bail, he or fhè giving fufficient fecurity for his or her appearance,

to aniwer the matters ailledged againft him or her.

Jualce audio. XVI. Provided alfo, ând be it further enaaed, that it fball be lawful for anyfron the Gover. Juftices of the Peace to admit any Alien tô bail, who fhall have been committedt ad'nit by virtue of this A&, fuch J uftice being authorifed'fo tô' do by warrant under themiens to bail. hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Gdverhor or'Perfon adminiftering'the
Government, for that purpofe, fpeéifying the fecuritytô be taken by inch Juflice,
although fuch perfon is within the defcription liniited 'by this At.

Alien May be XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fliall and mayietout of the e.w
order by tilt Go e lawful, for his Majefly, his -leirs and Succeffors whenever the'Governor4ernor, &c, Lieutenant. Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government'of this Province

fihall deem it neceflfary, 'for the public .afety, to fefid but of ·this Province any
Alien as aforefaid, who fhail have been apprehended or committed to any goal, -or
prifon, by any perfon, under the powers by this Aâ granted, or who lhail be im..
prifoned in execution of finy fentence paffed upon any fuch Alien for any offence

againft
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os2nftis Ati, or who fhall have been adrnitted to bail ; the order for fich de-
parture or fending Dut ofthe Province of. any Alien, as above faid being iffued;lnd made under the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfonadminifte ring the Government of this Provincr.

Aliens retu
hig fruin iron XVI1. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefail, that if any Aliei

Sajudged under this A&, to be tranfported, flall return or be found at large withinfroni h% this I rovince afterand contrary to fich fentence of tranfportation, without permif
fion from his Majefly, his Heirs or Succeffors, or of the Governor, Lieutenantof icl , ofth Goverrior, Lieute be nancf cersy. Governor, or Perlon adminiflering the Government, fuch- permiffion being underbis hand a.d feal, firft had and obtained, every fuch- Alien fihall, on conviaiiorrth ereof in any of his Majefty's courts of King's Bench or courts of Oyer and Ter-minr and Gaol Delivery in this Province, be guilty of felony and fhail fuffer deathtas a felon, without benefit of clergy,

Tranroortation XIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in ail cafes in
2o e Ele. Crnor which any perfon fliali be adjudged under: this A& to be tranfported, th2 tranfpor-&c.lthe Excue tation of fuch perfon flali be to fuch place or places, as the Governor, Lieutenaneounci ihall d;. Governor or Perfoni adminiftering the Government lhalli by ihe advice of his Ma-Jefty s Executive Council, direa and appoint.

otlliin Ahis X X. And be it fùrther ena&ed' hv- the authority aforefaid, that nothi-ng in thisA& go aovea . all affea any Allen in refped of any aêl doneor omitted, who fhail make
,Mies' 'ici, atiove ~"' c~''"a ~ mk

e °ur. it apear, that he orfhe was not. above the age of fourteen years. at the time of fucihtecn ytcre Ad done or omited.

Cerdflcate of XXL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all certificatesJdecluatîLoo be of declaration herein before required:to be giveri by any perfon. or perfons whom.vel .gratis foeve.r, ialil be given without fee or reward : and: if any fuch-certificate, iffued bvirtue of this Ai hould be lofi, niflaid or deftroyed, and the Alien who. fb potfeffed the farme, fhall make it appear to the fatisfaéion of the Maguftrate or perfon.,.Aid rerewrd who had-iffued and granted the fame, or incafe of the death- of fuch magifllite orgr.ii, iil rertain
perfon, to the Secretary of the Province, that fuch certificate was loft, riflaid ordefiroyed, without his or her.iegiea- or defaultk, arid- that lie or fhe-is the perfon:named in fuch certificate, it fiali and'may be lawfui for the Magfirate or perfouwho granted the fame, or itscafe of his-death, for. the faid'Secretary, and: he isherebv required te grant fuch Alien: afrelih. certificate, gratis, which fhaill be ofthe like force and effeEt as the certificate fo loft, miflaidsor dcftroyed.

mnat a 0rtons XXII. And be it further enaacd by the-authority .aforefaid, that in ail' cafe.wh.therbe pera concerning the.execution of this AEt, when any queation ihail arife, whether anyIon Io or 13 flot 1£l
Alien, the ., perfon is or is not an Alien, born,. or not ha ving obtainediletters. patent of deniza.
ý,Apond £0rfn I ion, or not having been naturaliied by Aà of parliament, or not- being a- fubje&re(pc& Of whom -of his Majefty, having. become f uch by the- conqueft or ceflon of the Province of-e quefion a-Canada, or whether fuch Alicn. did.or did not.. arrive in this Province, onor before

tho
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Pen-ities ta be XXIII. And be it further enaaed by !he authority aforefaid, that it fhall and
,"der' aoys lawfui, for any Juflice of ihl Peace, before whom any pecuniary penalties

bc. for want fball be recovered in rurl ance of ths A., in cafe the fane fhall not be forthwith
ih.rc e pàid, to award and iffue w:,rrants of direfs, refneaively, for the levying of (uch

pec.ni.ry penalti!s, upon th: good and chatc..Js, of any off.:ander or offendersy and
.to caufe fale to bemade of fuch go.ods and chatteIs, i th.:y (h:u il. not *.be redeemed
within fourteen days, from the date of luch warrant. of Difirefs,ren.delingsto fuch

eda a ofFender or offenders he overplus, (if any there be)and forwato of fufficient diftr-s,
semon,. to imprifon the partyoffenting, till facîfaai.n is made and that if e>ther party think

himfelf or themfelves aggrieved, by any judgment or order, o be given or made,
by any Juftice of the Peace, aaing in purfuance of,ti. Aêr, touching any. pecuni-
ary penalty relauing to the farm,., it fhal) -and iay be law.fl to and for fuch perfon
or perfons to appeal fro-m the fame to the:JuRigefls ail. nbled at the next Generat.or
Q uarter Seffions to be holden for the diftrit, where fuch iudgment or order fhall
have been made, who fhail finaPy determine the fane ; provided the Laid -Appeal
bermade and*entered.within fourteen days from the date of fuch judgment or order
and that the Appellant do first give fecururv for the. value of fuch pecunary penalty

And no criio- and the costsofthe Appeal and no Certiorari fhall.be allowed to sernove the procce.
": dngs of he fahd Jullices, to'ching the pecuniary penalues aforefaid, un.lefs: theyle&penalty e

ceed £1o. cxceed ten pounds current money of this Province.

Theparty ap XXIV. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, -that the party or parties fopealing, t> gi ve
notice. appealirig as aforejaid, Ïhall give notice in writing, within -the fpace ;of, fixdays.at

the leat, next.before fuch Stíflions fhal be liolden as aforefaid,. unto the otlher. parcy
or parties, of his, her or their intention to bring fuch appeai ; an.dthat. it, fhail an4
may be lawful for fucli Jnffices fo affemnbled to award cots to ither party, as, they
fha.Il in their di(cretion think fit, ta be levied by wa'rrant.of the.fai:d Juftices, or
any two or nmoreof them, on the goods and chanels of the party o.r prues againft

The Quarter .whom.the anie'fhall beawarded; provided alfo, that incafe-thervber)othe lpace
Sefians t.award.of fix.days between the fift 'judgment .or. order-of-any.jt;ftice ortjs,>flicesand-thecoa'' General or Quarter Seffions then next followmg, that.then fuch appealmaybe

made at cond ra or .Quarter Seffions,.after .fuch judgp ent.r order
mXade.

XXV
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the flrft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninecty.two, oris not fuch
a domeflic fervant as is before mention ed, the proof of being a natural borni lubjea
ofhis Majefy, his Heirs, and Succeffors, or of being a denil-n by lettes patent
or of naturalization by A& of Parliariient, or of beirg a fubje& of his Majefty,
having become fuch by the conqucft or ceffion of the Province .of Canada, or of
having arrived in this Province on or b..fore the firfi day of May, oue thouufànd'
feven hundred and ninety-two, or of being fuch a domeftic fervant as is herein men-
tioned, fhall lie upon the perfon touching whon fuch queftion Ihall fo arife.
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P rofecu!On a X XV. -And be it further ena&ed by the authoritv aforefaid, that if any perfon12 iflt PLri(ons for f.1'y tlin doe in or perfons fhall, at any time, be fued or profectred for any hing by him or ther
ICbct is done or executed in purfuance of or by colour of this Ad, or of any matter or thing

mnred <hn< thercin contained, fuci aéion or profecution fliall be comenriced wiihin the fpace
thrMe onti5 . Of three months nuxt after the offence fh:i bc, committcd, and fuch perfon or
p!rid Lite general perfons fhall and m:ly plead the General iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence

"n' ¡n a, for his or their dfence; and il upon trial, a verdia fhall país for the defendant or
.oinÇuir, &c. to defendants, or the plaintiff or pl<untiffs fhall becorne non- fited, or fhall difconti.recnver doublecel, nue his or their profecution, or if a judgient be given for the defendant or defen.

dants, upori demurrer, or otherwife, fuch defendant or defendants Ihail have double
cols to him or them awarded, againif the plaintif or plaintiffs.

PàriRîoner, to XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, tbat the inhabitants of any
belmclem j parifb, town(hip, or place, hal!l be deemed and taken to be co:npetent witnee f

the purpofe of proving th:: conmiflion of ary offencet againi this Ad-L within the
linits of fuch parifh, bownfhip, oi place, notwithitandng any part of the penalty
incurred by fuch offence is to be given, or applicable bo the ufe of the pcor of fuch
parifh, towr-flhip or place.

Alil ubjens XXVIL, Aud be it further enaacd,. by the authority aforefaid, that all and
crfcrihed in thi everv fobje& of his Ma jeflv, who fince the tenth day of Jun-, one Lhotifdlid fevenfr&jnon, to obry . in

and pe rfrm tic hundred and eighty-nine, -hath refided in Fratce, or who fince the faid tenwh day
ec o f lune one thouiand feven hundred and eighty nine, hath purchafed or contra&ed

îiîsg men, u.. for, in his own name, or to lis ovn be<half, any lands or real efaate, or ainy flockder 1, i ar PCnk. in the public firnds of France, upon his or her airival in this Piovince, after thepaffing of this Aat, (hall obey and performn ail and every part of this A&, which
refpects Aliens, and fhall be liable and fubject to ail and tvery thv pains aid
penalties, declared and eiactcd for difubedience and ncgtct, by any Alien herein
bcfoie defcribed: and Che fame powers ari authoniy are hereby granted, to ail and
eveiy perfon for the execution of this Act, rcfpecting his Majefiy's fubjects afore.
faid, as were and aie granted for the exccution of the fame refpecting Aliens
aforelaid.

Subjeias who XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcfaid, that ail and every" ,rraftey fub ect fo defcribed as aforefaid, whîo may cone into this Province, after the paflingcoame 1110 thi 
0Provinnct, onake of ths Act, and is bound to deciare his or ber ranlk, occuipation and defcription, fhailcertain itci2ra- alfo at the fame time, and by the fame declaration, dehîver bis or her reafons for, andjiors, if they 1 ase y1 hý rh rrafn 'r

reiided in Franicc. the caufe of going into and rtfidirg in France, and for what period, and where refi.
ded, and whac butinefs folowed, togetier with his or her reafons for corming into this
Province, uinder andti upon the pains and penalties in this Act declared against Aliens
aforCfaid, who corne mto this Province and neglect or refufe obedience to this Act.

XXIX.
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XXIX. And be it further enaaed hy the authority aforefaid, that all and every

fubjea of his Majefly who, now is refident in, or who from and after the paffing ofthis Aa, fhall volintarily enter into Fraic-e, or any part of the Dominions thereof. orhua into any country in alliance with France, or any part of the Dominions of fuch
ns country, or into any country in the occupancy or under the controuil of [ie armsof France or of her Allies, fiil', upon his or her arrivai in this Province, obey andperform ail and every part of the prefrnt A&, and hiall be liable and fubjea to ailand cvery the pains and penalties hereby declared and enaéed for difob.dience andneglîa by any A lien h: rein defcribed, and the fame powers and authority are herebygranied to ail and every perfon for the exection of this A& refpeding his Majefty'sfubjeas aboveíaid, and in every other rerpea, as are here by granted for the execu.tion of the fane, refpting Aliens.

XXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it Ihall andl may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admi-c. nifterng the Goverrment of this Province, from time to tine, by and with the ad.d vice and conientof His Majeay's Executive C'i'ncil, by Orderor Orders, Proclamationor Proclamations to be iffued and publifhed, to require Aliens of any defcription-and all or any other perron or persons as fhall in fuch Order or Orders, Proclama.tion or Proclamations be defcribed, coming into this Province by land or inland na.
vs ation, to enter the fame by fuch Frontier Pol or Pols, or Place or Places onlya fhall therein be defignated, and at fuch Frontier Pofis or Places to nake unwofuch perron or p.erfons, and at Cuch place, houfe or Office as fhall be appointedfor that purpofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adminiliering theGovernment of this Province for the time being, a declaration of their names andprofcffions, with fuch particulars refpecting their pail or late refidences and theirobject for wifhng to enter this Province, as well as fuch other particulars as fhal,of them be required by infiructions under the lignature of the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or perfon adminiflering the Government of this Province for the limebeing, to the perfon or perrons fo to be appointed to receive fuch declaration ; andno Aicn or other perron of any fuch defcriptions as fhall be contained in any fuchOrder or Orders, if by fuch Proclamation or Proclamations, Order or Orders, byand with the advice and confent of the faid Executive Council, it Ihall. be fob di.rected, fhall pals inward into this Province beyond fuch Frontier-Polis or placesfo defignated, without a paisport from the perf on or perlons fo appointed, whichpa sport may be given or fufpended till the pleafure of the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or perlon adrninistering the Government theicon ihail be fignified to -theperfons before whom the declaration above required fhall be made, and fuch pafsl.port when given, lhail fpecify the place to which it is meant to extend, and allowa reafonable time for fuch Alien or other perfon as aforefaid to proceed thither, who$upor his arrivai there or within three hours thereafter, ihall produce fuch paf4 ortto a Juflice of the Peace or to fuch other perfon as fhall be appointed for thatpurpo.e by ihe Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon administerng the Govein.ment of this Province for the lime being, and every Alien or other perfon of anyfuch defciption as abovefaid, who fhall wilfully ncglecc or refufe to rnake decla.

ratiou
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ration of the aforefaid parriculars, or cither of them, or -who fhall-kiowingly make
any fahe declaration thereof, or fhall otherwife.act contrary to.>any of rhe require..nrs or obligations hereby inpofed, [hall, for every fuich offenfe, be appitehendedby the watrntof any one of his Majefly's J:flices of the Peace of the~D-, rict inwhich f;rh Alien or other perfon as aifoîefdid fhall be found, and -committed to theGaol of fuich Difhtici, and on conviction before any two or more of his Nlajesty'sJ uflices of the Peace for any District of this Province,»fhiallsbe imprifoned for anyCime not cxceeding one monh,

e«°rn°r, &C X X XI. An3 be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall and MayelyTP)werf.cj tr de.
aAli-a &G, be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admirnns:ering theGovernment of this Province- for the time being, by warrant under his hand. andfeal iffued- by and with the advice of his Mejeay's Execu:ive Council, to order anyAlien to be dctained in cuftody in this Province in fuch place and in fuch manneras the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admniniaering the Governrnentof this Province for the tine being fhall fee fit, during the continuance of this A&or unil fuch Governor, Lieutenant Governor or peron adniniaering the Govern"mentof this Province for thetime being, fhali give other o1der to the contrary.. Pro.vided always, that no Alien fball fo be irriprifoned, unlefs it fhall, bythe adviceOviro. of the faid Lxecutive Council, be declared in fuch warrant that it is dangerois tòthe fecurity of ihis Province to fend and tranfport fuch Alien out of the limitsthereof.

A pcatonof XX XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines, for.d' penal. feitures, and penalties by this A& irnpoled, (except the part granted to Informers,)fhall be paid into the hands of his Majeity's Receiver General for this Province, bythe perfon or perfons receiving the fame, to be applied by warrant under the handand feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adniniaering the Govern..ment, to the purpofes herein limited, and fhail be accounted for to the Crownthrough the Cominiffioiers of his Majefty's treafury for the ime being, as theCrown fhall diret.

Ai abftra& of
this A to be
ý,'rinced, and ai
iiiccd 't Place, of
public rcfort.

X X XIIl. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that an abaraaof the feveral regulations herein contained, relative to Aliens and perfons who haverefided or purchafed property in France, as delcribed in this Aa, iall be printedin the Englifh and French languages, and fhall be publicly affixed in fuch places, as
arangers ufually pafs througli on entering in this Province, and fhall be notified bythe Cuaorhoufe Officers, to the nafter or comnmander of every îhip or veffel,. andto all Foreigners who are on board the fane,. (failors excepted,) on their arrivai inthis Province ; but that itfihall not be neceffary for. tie conviaion of any Alien orother Perfon offending againft this A&, to prove fuch perfonal notification.

XXXIV.
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tinuanof X X XIV. And be it further en-&,éed by théaiithority.aforefaid that 'his A (hall

have continuance. until the firfi lay ofJ.nuary, one thoufand -eight hundred and-twelve, and from thnce to the end of th ethen next Selion of the Provincial Pausa.ment and no longrr.

ThisA& .y be XXXV. And be it further enaaed by the authtlgy aforeraid, thet thin Afa, mayaltoredr i e ,r repealed by any At or Aas, to be made intorpeef'("n of i'e Icgs liont of' the Lcgisiaturc.
turc#

C A P. IV,

AN ACT for declaring Judges to be.disabled and disqualifying them from
being elected, or froin bitting and Voting in the House of Aflembly.

(2 1 ft March, a811.)

W' e lH ER EAS it is expedient to make effeaual provifion for excluding Judgeof His Majefly's Courts of Kingi Bnch within this Province from beingeléted or fitting and votîng in the House of Aife-ibly of this Provinc-, Br i, there.fore ena&ed by the King's mou Excellent Maj,'ay, by and with the advicè andcon fent of the Legiflative Council and Affembiy of the- Province of Lower Canada,conflituted and affembned by virtue of and urnd r the authority of An A of theParlhament of Great Brî:ain paffed in th: rhiry firfi year of His Majciy'i Reign,intinuled, " An Ad to repeal certawn parts of An Adî paffed in the tourteenth yearof ais Majely's Reign'," intituhd " An AtI for rnaking more efe5ual provnsio"for ihe Government o/t/he Province of Quebec in North America " anId to make f
ther provifion for the Goveinmenc of the laid Province " Aid n is he!rcby enact.cajIy% e ed by the authority of die faie, that from and'afcr the pafling of this aa. no peforor K:ng's Btch who fhlali be a judge of enher of'.Hs Majefly's Courts of Kirig's Bench witlin thisbcîng lctd r ovuc, b cpbe hennCbe lted or Povince, hall bc capable of being ejeed or of fitting, or Votng, as a Mtmbermf fittig or vo. of Affembly in any Provincial Parhament.ting 22% meitîbcru

cf Affeibly.

C A P., V.

AN ACT further to continue the Aas therein mentioned for making a.tenporary provifion for the Regulation of Trade between this Provin.ce and the United Sates of America, by land or inland-navigation.

(2ifl. Mach, 1811.)

?reambe. HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His Majefty's Reigri,intituied, " An Att for making a tenporary proviion for the Regulation o
Trade


